Intensity-modulated radiation therapy using a variable-aperture collimator.
This paper extends some earlier concepts of using a tertiary mask plus jaws for delivering IMRT without a multileaf collimator. The new concept is to sweep a variable-aperture collimator (VAC) across the space of the intensity-modulated beam (IMB) to be delivered and to strip this IMB down into multiple-static-field components, each deliverable with the VAC. The stripping algorithm is described and it is shown, for several designs of VAC, that the mean number of field components and mean number of monitor units is less using the VAC than would be required for a jaws-only (JO) decomposition. The VAC would be simpler to construct than several previously suggested jaws-plus-mask (J+M) combinations. As well as describing a simple VAC for the use with jaws, we propose a design concept of a hybrid VAC. We also show that adding the potential to rotate the simple or hybrid VAC for some components relative to the field to be modulated is advantageous.